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UNION LEFT FLANK


_____.


“Pickett’s and Hood’s Charges at Gettysburg.” Southern Bivouac III (1884/85): pp. 75-78. Per.


-Morning Reconnaissance(s)


Early morning Confederate reconnaissance to the Union left flank.


-Peach Orchard

Barratt, John. “‘We Fought Like Hell.” Military Illustrated No. 167: pp. 16-23. Per.

Barksdale’s charge.


Campbell, Eric. "Baptism of Fire: The Ninth Massachusetts Battery at Gettysburg, July 2, 1863."

Gettysburg Magazine No. 5: pp. 47-78. E475.53G482no5.

_____.


Lash, Gary. “‘A Pathetic Story’: The 141st Pennsylvania (Graham’s Brigade) at Gettysburg.”


_____.


E475.53G482no5.
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-Devil’s Den


-Little Round Top


_____.


_____.


_____.

Raver, K. Paul. “An Investigation Into the Route Taken From Rock Creek to Little Round Top by the Third Brigade, First Division, Fifth Corps on July 2, 1863.” *Gettysburg Magazine* No. 27: pp. 52-64. E475.53G482no27.


-Cemetery Ridge/Emmitsburg Road-


Gettysburg-July 2nd


UNION RIGHT FLANK


Tomasak, Peter. “‘...Glory to God!: We Are Saved’: Night Assault at Gettysburg.” *North and South* Vol. 1, No. 5: pp. 32-44. Per. East Cemetery Hill.
